INTRODUCTION
development and application of these techniques to A. formosanusarethereforeverybright.However,traditional intensiveculturehasseveraldrawbacks.Survivalratesof transplanted tissue-cultured plantlets are low, and plants tendtogrowslowlyandcultivationperiodislong.Additionally,theoccurrenceofdiseasessuchasrootandstem rotscausedbyFusarium oxysporumandPythium ultimum, bacterialsoftrotdisease,andpestinfectionsbyredspider mitesandscaleinsectsoftenresultinthecontinuoususage ofpesticidesandfungicidesduringcultivation (Yenetal., 1996; Chang,1999) .Howtoraisethesurvivalrateofthe seedlingsorplantletsforex vitrogrowthandcontrolcultivatingenvironmentforshorteninggrowthperiodaswell asreducingthechancesofharmfulinfectionarethemajor concernforthecultivationofA. formosanus.
In this study, we applied the plastic bag cultivation method (PBCM), which was developed in our laboratory , and combined with the inoculation of Rhizoctonia spp. of orchid mycorrhizal fungi (OMF) (R02 and R04) for the cultivation of A. formosanus. The PBCM offered several advantages such as timesaving, laboursaving,andpesticideorfungicidefree.Appropriate ecological conditions are important determinants for the successful artificial culture of A. formosanus. Low temperature has been known to favor the growth of A. formosanus and lower pathogen occurrence (Lee, 2001; Chang and Chou, 2007) . However, many people tried to grow this orchid in low elevations for practical reasons. Therefore,wedecidedtoconducttheexperimentsinthree locationswithdifferentelevationsandgrowthtemperature includingNTUcampus(10melevationabovesealevel), Shihzihtou Mountain in Xindian (500 m elevation) and Wufong(1,000melevation)todeterminethemostsuitable siteforthecultivationofA. formosanus.
ThetissueculturedA. formosanusplantsareconsidered tobelessmedicinallyeffectivethanthewildplants,which generallyhave3-5foldhigherpricesonthemarket.Previous studies demonstrated that A. formosanus inoculated with OMF exhibits higher level of superoxide dismutase (SOD),acidphosphatase(ACP)andalkalinephosphatase (AKP) activities, and higher ascorbic acid, phenolic compounds, flavonoids, polysaccharides and phosphoric acid contents, and as a result they are more effective as medicinal source (Chou, 2004; Chang and Chou, 2007 
MATERIAlS AND METHODS

Mycorrhizal inocula
In this experiment, two strains of Rhizoctonia spp. including R02 (Rhizoctonia sp.; Ceratobasidium sp.; AG-A)andR04(Rhizoctoniasolani;AG-6)wereisolated and obtained stable research results in our laboratory for morethantenyears.Theirpathogenicitywastestedinour laboratory for many times and was indicated by Chang (2008) , and all proved to be nonpathogenic. They were culturedonthemediumwhichispreparedbymixingpeat with 20% V8 juice to reach field capacity (Chang and Chou, 2007) .All A. formosanus lines in this experiment were inoculated with single fungal strain. Each isolate is evenly inoculated under the roots of per plant in an amount of 0.1-0.2 g of inoculum. R02 was identified as a bi-nucleated isolate of Rhizoctonia sp. (Ceratobasidium sp.;AG-A, accession NO. DQ102413. 99% match, unpublisheddata),whileR04wasamulti-nucleiisolateof Rhizoctoniasolani; AG-6(Lee,2001) .
Plant materials
The micropropagated plantlets of A. formosanus were purchased from a tissue culture company Puli, Taiwan. Two lines of A. formosanus, line B (wild type) and line R(hybridofthewildtypeandredstemtype),wereused intheexperiment.Theparentalplantsforbothlineswere collectedfromthewild-grownA. formosanus. Thecutting segments of A. formosanus were cultivated on the agar mediumforeighttotenmonthsuntilrootgrowthandbud burst, and then the plantlets over 6 cm height were selected.Thetissueculturevesselswereplacedinthegreenhouseforaweekbeforetransplantingforacclimation.
Culture medium and method for the cultivation
The culture medium for A. formosanus used is a compost of peat and coconut fiber blended in a ratio of 7:4 (v:v).The plants for each line including non-mycorrhizal (NM) control and mycorrhizal treatment and the ex vitro plants were cultivated by PBCM , to culture 10 plants of A. formosanus in 5 inch plastic pot, andeverytwoofthe5in.potswerecoveredwithanOPP transparency plastic bags (35.5×55 cm). In preliminary experiments, all cultivars would die if pesticide or fungicidewerenotsprayedeveryoneortwoweeksafter three or four months of cultivation, thus PBCM was applied in this experiment. One gram Hyponex No. 5 resuspended in one liter water was added into the growth medium and field capacity of water was attained. Totally three experimental sites were included: 1) Greenhouse in the campus of National Taiwan University [10 m elevation above sea level, an average photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) at 58.3 μmol·m -2 ·s -1 (maximum 63.5 μmol·m 
Analysis of the antioxidant capacity
Two methods were used to examine the antioxidant capacity.TheFolin-Ciocalteumethodwasusedtoexamine the total phenolic contents (Kujala et al., 2000) .And Trolox EquivalentAntioxidant Capacity (TEAC) was measured according to the method reported byArnao et al. (1996) . Spectrophotometer was used to determine the absorbance at 734 nm. Regression equation of standard curve was obtained based on the relation of absorbance and concentration of trolox. The absorbance was substituted into the equation to attain theTEAC value of thesample.
Analysis of the hepatoprotective agent
Analysis of the concentration of hepatoprotective agent was performed according to the method reported by Wu et al. . The weight of a dry A. formosanus plant was precisely measured and suitable quantity of water was added. The sample was extracted for three times using ultrasonic treatment and then processed by gravity filtration. The filtrate was diluted, the target ingredientAFEE was determined quantitatively by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Test samplesandreferencestandardwereprocessedfollowing the procedures described above and then examined by HPLC.Afterobtainingthestandardcalibrationcurve,the valuesoftestsamplesweresubstitutedintotheregression equation of the standard reference to calculate their concentrations.TheanalyseswereperformedbyShihHwa BiotechCo.
RESUlTS AND DISCUSSION
Plastic bag cultivation method (PBCM)
PBCM has been applied for the cultivation of A. formosanus (Figure 1 ). This method offers several advantages. No more watering or fertilization is needed during the whole cultivation period, and the potential threadofpestattackandlaborneedfortheincultivation managementaregreatlyreduced (ChangandChou,2007) . Inthisstudy,PBCMwasappliedtolarge-scalecultivation of A. formosanus in three sites with different elevations, andmorethan80%survivalratewasreached.Cultivation of A. formosanus in greenhouse, chemical spray program isintensivelyneededandregularlyperformed.Mostofthe plantswouldbeattacked,ifpesticide,fungicideandmiteskilling chemical are not regularly sprayed. By PBCM, survival rate of the ex vitro growth of plantlets and thus plant production are greatly increased without applying any pesticide, fungicide or any other agrichemicals and the growth period is also shortened.As a result of our studies, PBCM has now been promoted in the Wufong areaandappliedtolarge-scaleandyear-roundcommercial cultivationformorethan100,000plants,andthesurvival ratesweremorethan90%.
Inoculation of OMF for the cultivation of A. formosanus
PBCMwasadoptedforthevesselcultivationoflineB andlineRofA. formosanusforbothmycorrhizalandnonmycorrhizalcontrolplants.Aftersevenmonthsofgrowth in three locations, the best plant growth was achieved in Wufong (1,000 m elevation). The number of leaves, fresh weight and chlorophyll meter reading of the plants inthislocationwereallhigherthanthoseplacedinother sites (Figures2,3and4) .Inaddition,amongtheplantsin Wufong,thoseinoculatedwithOMF(eitherR02orR04) attained better growth than the non-mycorrhizal control. Based on the fresh weight, R04 showed better growthpromoting effect on line B, while R02 stimulated better growth for line R (Figures 2 and 3) . Therefore, different linesofA. formosanus plantsappearedtoreactdifferently to different OMF, and OMF inoculation does influence the growth of plants. Compared to the non-mycorrhizal control, OMF inoculation obviously promoted the plant growthanddevelopment.Thefreshweightofmycorrhizal plantswasconsistentlyhigherinallthreeelevations (Figures 2 and 3) . We also found that fresh weight of plants in Wufong was the heaviest in all three treatments even thoughtallerplantswereobservedintwolowerelevations suchasNTUandXindian(Figures2and3).Furtherexam- inationfoundthattheplantsinWufongdisplayedshorter internodesbutthickerstems,whiletheplantsatNTUgenerallyshowedtheoppositefeatureswithlongerinternodes andthinnerstems.Wespeculatethattemperatureprobably was the cause of heavier fresh weight for the Wufong's plants.TheaveragetemperaturesoftheNTUandXindian were about 30-23°C and 27-18°C respectively, while the Wufong site was around 25-15°C. When comparing A. formosanusplantscultivatedinphytotron,thosecultivated plants under controlled temperature at 20/15°C (day/ night) had shorter internodes and thicker stem; samples cultivatedinphytotronat30/25°C(day/night)grewtaller and had thinner stem (unpublished data). Based on our studies,weconcludethattemperatureplaysacriticalrole on the growth of A. formosanus, and is the main reason forthehigherfreshweightoftheplantsgrowninWufong. Therefore, the ideal growing location for A. formosanus is at high elevation which has lower temperature and greaterday/nighttemperaturedifference.Previousstudies reportedthatwhenlineCandlineTofA. formosanuswas inoculatedeitherwithRhizoctoniaspR02orR04,growthpromoting effects are obviously observed . In this experiment, two other different lines, line B and line R, were chosen and also inoculated with R02 or R04, and similar growth-enhancing effects were also observed.TheresultsindicatedthatOMFinoculationcan promotethegrowthofA. formosanusbothinthecultivation vessel and after transplantation.The absorbing areas ofrootsareincreasedasaresultofOMFinoculationand therefore the plantlets can efficiently absorb nutrients and water.Itwasalsoreportedthatthequantityofchlorophyll as well as the efficiency of photosynthesis are increased duetoOMFinoculation (Chu,2000) .Inourexperiments, the chlorophyll meter readings among mycorrhizal plants were generally higher than the controls (Figure 4 ). However, when fresh weight and chlorophyll meter readings werecross-referenced,positivecorrelationwasnotfound. Thisismaybeduetothefactthatplantgrowthisindeed influenced by various factors.
Analysis of the antioxidant capacity
1. Comparison and analysis of the phenolic compounds. Phenolic compounds are widely distributed in the plant kingdom. They are plant secondary metabolites whichareoftenusedasanindexforantioxidantcapacity (Castelluccio et al., 1995) . Our analyses revealed that A. formosanus lineBgrowninWufongcontainedhigherlevelofphenoliccompounds;howeverthelevelsofphenolic compounds of the NM control and mycorrhizal plants in this location were no significant difference ( Figure 5A ). Thelevelsofphenoliccompoundsofmycorrhizalplantsat UnderthetreatmentofA. formosanus,HepG22celldem-onstrated stronger solvency over free radicals and hydrogen peroxide and maintain effective antioxidant capacity (Hsieh, 2001) . Anoectochilus formosanus also contains various enzymes including superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, peroxidase and ascorbate peroxidase (Wang, 1999) .In2004,analysesoftheenzymeactivitiesandthe plant components demonstrated that stronger antioxidant capacity was found in the mycorrhizal A. formosanus plants. Our results showed that mycorrhizal line B plants at NTU and in Xindian exhibited higher level of TEAC than the NM control plants. R02 inoculated line R plants cultivatedatNTUandinWufonghadhigherTEACreadingaswell.Theresultsdemonstratedthatthemycorrhizal NTUandinXindianwerehigherthanthenonmycorrhizal control ( Figure 5A ). The levels of phenolic compounds amonglineRplantsinoculatedwithR04inthreelocations weresimilar(Figure5A).FortheNMandR02-inoculated, thelevelsofphenoliccompoundswerehigheratNTUand inWufong;theR02-inoculatedgrouphadhigherphenolic compounds level, with 5.06 mg/g in the NTU plants and 4.96 mg/g in the Wufong ones. Considering the dilution effect of fast-growing plants, we converted the level of phenolic compounds into the whole plant basis as shown in Figure 5B . Results showed that the level of phenolic compounds was the highest among the plants grown in WufongbothforlineBandlineR,andthephenoliccompound levels found in the OMF inoculated plants were higher than the NM plants ( Figure 5B ). Previous studies indicatedthatthecultivationenvironmentaffectsthetypes andquantityofphenoliccompoundsinaplant (Dumaset al.,2003; Roussousetal.,2007) .Ourresultsdemonstrate thatcoolerareasuchasWufongwasmoresuitableforthe growth of A. formosanus and the level of phenolic compoundsfoundobtainedfromtheseplantswashigher.
Test of Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity (TEAC).
In previous experiments, antioxidant capacity of A. formosanus was tested by TEAC, FRAP (Ferric reducing antioxidant power) and DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl) method. In this study, TEAC was chosen to determinate of the antioxidant capacity by its comparative stability and significant differences in data reading between the mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants.
OurresultsshowedthattheTEACreadingsofthemycorrhizallineBatNTUandinXindianwerehigherthan theNMplants.InlineRplants,theR02-inoculatedonesat NTUandinWufonghadhigherTEACreadings (Figure6) .
PreviousstudiesshowedtheA. formosanusextractdisplaysfreeradicalscavengingactivity(Wangetal.,2002). A. formosanusplantsshoweddifferentantioxidantcapacityunderdifferentenvironments.
Analysis of the hepatoprotective components
Previous studies revealed that A. formosanus contains hepatoprotectivecomponentsandthusdisplayshepatoprotectiveeffect (Huang,2000) .Ethylestate(EtOAc)extract from A. formosanuscanlowertheGOTandGPTconcentrationsoflivercells,increasethequantityofglutathione, and decrease the quantity of malondialdehyde (MDA), a product of lipid peroxidation, and thus the hepatoprotectiveeffectisachieved (Linetal.,1991 
